In China's white papers on human rights issued in the past 15 years,[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} the ruling party and government have claimed all the credits for the progress and improvement of human rights occurred in the country in the past decades, particularly since 1949. These papers reviewed the devastating human rights situation in old China where great losses of lives and dramatic fall of living standard caused by hundreds of wars waged by western powers and the Japanese.[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} A direct consequence of these wars was China's relinquishment of its sovereign status in the international society, leading to deprivation of the Chinese people's human rights on many fronts. For instance, in some Japanese occupied provinces, eating rice was a crime of high treason[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"}; and at the entrance of a park in the French concession a signboard read "Chinese and dogs not permitted" was setup in the nineteenth century.[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"} According to China's statistics, by way of unequal treaties, imperialist powers "made away with more than 100 billion taels of silver as war indemnities and other payments".[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} This drove the population as a whole into the abyss of poverty.

The reports highlighted the lift of Chinese citizens' civil, political and economic rights with the establishment of an independent China since 1949. Tremendous efforts have been made to ensure that people's economic needs have been met.[6](#Fn6){ref-type="fn"} The principal achievements made in human rights improvement include: political freedom, economic equality, protection of women and children's rights, guarantee of the rights of the minorities, and protection of the disabled.

In the meantime, China acknowledged that certain dissatisfactions exist in human rights advancement, given its stand as a developing country. As a result, after the first white paper on human rights being released in 1991, the white papers of the following years were arranged as a series sequentially informing the progress made and the actions taken in human rights promotion in each year.[7](#Fn7){ref-type="fn"}

Nevertheless, it is an undeniable fact that contemporary China is plagued by a wide range of human rights related issues and problems. In addition to those arising in the areas of religious toleration, judicial practice, treatment of labor and forced abortion, which were extensively reported by the media in the past, some newly emerged problems concerning human rights violation are much more alarming, due to the size of population affected and the degree of challenge caused to the public's psychological endurance and confidence in the social ethnics and administration of the nation. Most of all, these problems concern nearly every Chinese citizen's well-being and impact on their personal prosperity, as well as the prosperity of the nation as a whole. These problems are mainly associated with failures in environmental protection, food safety, and medical security.

Human Rights and Environmental Protection[8](#Fn8){ref-type="fn"} {#Sec1}
=================================================================

Achieving modernization has been the core economic objective and a solemn promise of the Chinese government.[9](#Fn9){ref-type="fn"} Urbanization has been a major means of reaching this goal. This course has been accelerated since the 1990s with an average urban population growth rate of more than 3.4%.[10](#Fn10){ref-type="fn"} Nowadays, the number of urban population has reached 7711.6 million, account for 56.1% of the total population of the nation.[11](#Fn11){ref-type="fn"} In the meantime, China has scored an extraordinary GDP growth rate ranging from the lowest 6.8% to the highest 13% between 1991 and 2014.[12](#Fn12){ref-type="fn"} If these are to be seen as modernization or development, the modernization or development comes at a heavy price. Today's China has become the largest emitter of greenhouse gases and the air quality of many of its major cities fails to meet international health standards. It is reported that in some areas of Northern China, environmental deterioration is cutting short locals' life expectancy by 5 years.[13](#Fn13){ref-type="fn"} Air pollution, water contamination and shortage, as well as diminution of farmland have all reached an alarming level, causing wide public discontent which in turn sparks social instability and impairs China's international standing. According to research, environmental degeneration costs China around 3 to 10% of its gross national income (GNI) or about 3.5% of its GDP.[14](#Fn14){ref-type="fn"} Nowadays, environmental degradation poses serious threat to Chinese people's health, quality of life and economic development, which in turn, deprives Chinese people's human rights in many ways.

Environmental Deterioration {#Sec2}
---------------------------

Any deleterious or undesirable change or disturbance to the environment may cause environmental degradation, including depletion of resources such as air, water and soil; the destruction of ecosystems and the extinction of wildlife.[15](#Fn15){ref-type="fn"} According to a UN investigation, poverty, infectious disease, and environmental degradation are identified as a major threat to international security in the twenty-first century. In the report on the investigation entitled: *A More Secure World: Our Shared Responsibility*, A threat to international security is defined as "any event or process that leads to large-scale death or lessening of life chances and undermines States as the basic unit of the international system".[16](#Fn16){ref-type="fn"} It is pointed out that poverty, infectious disease, and environmental degradation constitute economic and social threats challenging the international community as a whole.

The report goes further to highlight the linkage between environmental degradation and the dramatic increase in natural disasters in the past five decades. Merely in the period between 1993 and 2003, climate change caused flooding, heat waves, droughts and storms, deforestation, desertification, etc., affected more than two billion people and the economic toll multiplied compared with the previous decades.[17](#Fn17){ref-type="fn"}

This trend has an even acuter presentation in China. In the past three decades, China experienced extraordinary economic growth, accompanied by rapid industrialization and urbanization. The emergence of many city clusters has resulted in centralized and condensed population in urban areas. The economic development, together with urbanization, has generated substantial environmental problems. Nowadays, China is facing nearly all of the world's ecological challenges including climate change, desertification, deforestation, declining water resources, acid rain, soil erosion, air and water pollution and biodiversity loss.[18](#Fn18){ref-type="fn"} Apart from increasingly frequent natural disasters caused by climate change, air and water pollution has become a paramount concern to the general public, which is acutely perceived in their daily life. As mentioned in the beginning of this section, the cost of environmental degradation in China is massive and profound, from people's lifespan to economic toll.

How Environmental Problems Entail Human Rights Issues {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------------

The link between environment and human rights can be established on basis that physical environment is a precondition for living a life of dignity and worth. Good environment is a pre-requisite for the enjoyment of fundamental human rights.[19](#Fn19){ref-type="fn"} In China, for a long time, human rights violations and environmental degradation have not been treated by central and local governments as related issues and addressed in a coherent and integrated way. It has become evident that environmental protection and human rights are *prima facie* interrelated, interconnected, and mutually responsive, since they both serve the purpose of improving and sustaining the well-being of humanity.[20](#Fn20){ref-type="fn"} Human well-being has a basic requirement for safe food, clean air and drinking water, safe shelter and protection from diseases.[21](#Fn21){ref-type="fn"} Human activities such as rapid industrialization and urbanization result in environmental degradation including rising of sea levels, air and water pollution, drought, flooding, which in turn, affects people at a large number.

At the international law level, the vital role that environment plays in guaranteeing individuals' fundamental human rights has been recognized at a much earlier time. The Stockholm Declaration of 1972, Nairobi Declaration of 1982, World Charter for Nature of 1980, Earth Summit of 1992, Johannesburg Conference on Sustainable Development of 2002, UN Conference on Sustainable Development of 2012 have all acknowledged the interdependence between environment and human rights by conveying the message that environment may lead to long term impact on humanity and violation of human rights.[22](#Fn22){ref-type="fn"} The Human Rights Council in its resolution 7/23 of March 2008 and resolution 10/4 of March 2009 focused specifically on human rights and climate change, pointing out that environment change impairs and undermines directly and indirectly the effective enjoyment of human rights.[23](#Fn23){ref-type="fn"}

Traditional international environmental laws commonly address environmental issues through creating and determining rights and obligations between states. Human rights laws, on the other hand, place individuals' rights at the center of the focus. The establishment of the linkage between human rights and environment enables individuals victimized by environmental degradation to seek remedy on human rights violation ground, which traditional environmental laws gives little focus.

It is unfortunate that in China's priority agenda, both human rights protection and environment protection have given way to economic development for quite a while. The link between environmental damage and human rights violation has not been articulately addressed either. Indeed, it is a high time for China to adopt a comprehensive, human rights based approach to formulate environmental policies for clarifying human rights obligations in environment protection identifying and promoting good practice in environment management.

There are signs that current central government shows the interest in considering human rights law enforcement as a means of achieving the purpose of environment protection. "Environment protection" have become hot words in China's political life since the 18th National Congress of the Communist Party of China (Nov. 8--14, 2012). In his keynote report in the opening ceremony, Hu Jin Tao, the President of China by then, emphasized the term "ecological civilization" for fifteen times. His successor, the current president Xi Jin Ping, in his speeches at the National People's Congress 2015 and at the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference 2015, called for environment protection and pointed out that protecting environment is as important as protecting productive forces.[24](#Fn24){ref-type="fn"} With the initiative from top leaders, the governments of all levels have become more and more mobilized to change their focus and give particular importance to environment protection. Although the areas like Beijing, Hebei and Shanxi are still frequently blanketed by hazardous smog and problems caused by environmental degradation and climate change are still acute, people are more willingly to adopt an optimistic attitude when speaking likely environmental improvement in the coming decades.

Human Rights and Food Safety {#Sec4}
============================

Nowadays, with the growth of economic prosperity, common Chinese people enjoy an ever-abundant supply of food products and are keen to broaden their dining experiences. In today's China, eating occupies nearly all occasions and businesses. Visitors to China are likely to find that eating is arranged as a highlight for them by the hosts. Some research suggests that the current food consumption pattern in China even poses as an exception to Engel's Law, that is: as the income of an average Chinese family rises, the proportion of income spent on food increases, rather than decreases.[25](#Fn25){ref-type="fn"} Some other research finds that in fact, the share of Chinese households' income spent on food fell from over half in the 1970s to about one-third nowadays.[26](#Fn26){ref-type="fn"} Nevertheless, one-third of household income being spent on food is still spectacularly excessive, compared with 6.7% in the U.S., 9.3% in the U.K., and 6.7% in Singapore.[27](#Fn27){ref-type="fn"}

While all levels of the population take any possible opportunities to indulge with feasts, disturbing facts concerning food safety emerge. This article concerns itself with some of the most severe problems associated with food safety in China, which mainly refer to the cases involving deliberate contamination of food for profits. These include problems such as manufacturing and trading imitation food (e.g., selling pork as beef), processing and selling contaminated food, adding chemical additives into food products for improving visual appeal, taste, or simply for falsely increasing nutritional value (e.g., adding melamine into baby formula to inflate the protein levels), and producing and trading tainted food (e.g., profiting from recycled oil mainly dredged up from restaurant gutters).[28](#Fn28){ref-type="fn"} Worst of all, the above problems are not sporadic but are widespread and rampant, and in some cases, systematic. It needs to be borne in mind that the above issues are the most severe ones and only account for a small part of the avalanche of food scandals. Here, incidents relating to sanitation or foodborne illness outbreaks caused by negligence in manufacture and service processes are not taken into account, though they are also serious problems.

The right to safe food is a basic human right for all individuals.[29](#Fn29){ref-type="fn"} In addition, safe food should be regarded as an issue of national security for the reason that toxic food poses a serious threat to public health, which in turn leads to destructive social and economic consequences, and eventually has an adverse impact on the national interests of a country. It is high time for the Chinese to review their policies and strategies in dealing with social issues, including social justice, equal distribution, anticorruption and clean governments, social ethics and public morality, and public psychology. Regulation is surely a necessary instrument to control illegal conduct. However, given the fact that policies and laws are always watered down or compromised in implementation, it is thus particularly important for policy makers to take all the above issues into consideration when shaping the nation's regulatory infrastructure for food safety. When serious food problems have a devastating impact on a large proportion of the population, it is necessary to assess the situation from a human rights perspective while searching for solutions. This section examines China's food safety issues in connection with human rights awareness in the country. It investigates the social, political and cultural causations of the food scandals, and explores possible solutions.

The Current Regulatory Framework for Food Safety in China and Its Ineffectiveness {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before the 1980s, under the planned economy, food problems that arose from manufacturing were extremely rare and the regulatory focus was on sanitation occurring in the service and consumption processes, where the food safety administration was part of the duties of the sanitation and anti-epidemic departments. In 1964, the State Council promulgated the *Trial Regulations on Food Hygiene*. The law emphasized self-discipline and introduced methods of monitoring and insuring food safety, which were soft-law approaches in nature.[30](#Fn30){ref-type="fn"}

With the commencement of economic reforms carried out in the late 1970s, food products of increasing quantity and variety flooded China's domestic markets. It was thus necessary for the country to introduce relevant laws to regulate the food market. Consequently, a series of laws, regulations and administrative rules were enacted, including the *Law of the People's Republic of China on Product Quality 1993* (amended in 2000); the *Food Hygiene Law of the People's Republic of China 1995*; the *Regulations on the Control of Agricultural Chemicals 1997*; the *Ordinance on Pig Slaughtering Management 1997*; the *Regulations on Administration of Veterinary Drugs 2004*; the *Administrative Measures on Food Advertisement 1993*; the *Administrative Measures on Bio-Safety Agricultural Products 2002*; the *Administration Measures for Genetically Modified Food Hygiene* *2002*; and the *Administrative Measures on Qualification Accreditation of Food* *Inspection Agencies 2010*.[31](#Fn31){ref-type="fn"} Although it appeared that a legal framework was largely put into place, the food industry was, in fact, less effectively regulated, due to the loose context of the laws and the gaps between the laws and their practice.[32](#Fn32){ref-type="fn"}

The situation has deteriorated since the beginning of the new millennium with the introduction of the practice of quality inspection exemption or the regime of self-inspection by enterprises themselves, an initiative launched to reduce the operational costs of food enterprises.[33](#Fn33){ref-type="fn"} The self-inspection regime was a result of the administrative authorities exercising their supervisory powers in an abusive manner while in the discharge of their quality control duties concluding with the imposition of unnecessary and excessive burdens on food producers.[34](#Fn34){ref-type="fn"} However, instead of disciplining administrative conduct, the policy makers opted for a compromise by abolishing food quality inspection. Research has shown that the managerial costs in Chinese firms are chiefly caused by defects inherent in the governance of these firms.[35](#Fn35){ref-type="fn"} Without fundamental improvements in the corporate governance system, the costs are likely to continue to inflate. Later instances of food safety crises have proven that those who maintain the argument that relaxation in quality control can reduce food companies' operational costs are simply barking up the wrong tree, where the most likely result is noncompliance.

It took the government 8 years to realize that giving enterprises free rein in regards to food quality control was an unwise decision. It was at least partly responsible for the current culpable culture in the food industry. In the aftermath of a series of food scandals, policy and regulatory mechanisms have been introduced as the main crisis control efforts. On February 28, 2009, *China's National People's Congress Standing Committee* passed the first comprehensive *Food Safety Law* for the nation. The *Law* took effect on June 1, 2009. On April 24, 2009, the State Council published the first set of implementation regulations relating to the *Food Safety Law*. On June 10, the *Ministry of Health issued the Measures on Recording Enterprise Food Safety Standards*. The new laws have raised safety standards, increased punishments, and instituted a system of risk evaluation. Responsibility for food safety is divided among the *General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine*, the *State Food and Drug Administration*, and the ministries of health, agriculture, commerce, and industry.[36](#Fn36){ref-type="fn"}

The current law imposes full responsibility on food producers and manufacturers to ensure that their products meet safety standards throughout each process, including purchase of raw materials, production, storage, package, transport and delivery.[37](#Fn37){ref-type="fn"} In addition, they need to faithfully record the safety management throughout the whole course. However, China's experiences reveal that without fierce scrutiny, the industry is unlikely to comply with such requirements. Under the current regime, the supervision and administration are given to local governments at or above the county level, who formulate annual plans for food safety and undertake food sampling inspection.[38](#Fn38){ref-type="fn"} Specific branches of government, including the departments of agriculture administration, quality supervision, industrial and commerce administration, and the food and drug administration carry out the routine work of food sampling inspection.[39](#Fn39){ref-type="fn"}

Persons with direct responsibility in the above mentioned governments are subject to disciplinary punishment comprising of the recording of serious demerits, demotion, dismissal or expulsion, in the event of a failure to perform their supervisory and administrative duties, particularly where the failure causes a serious social effect.[40](#Fn40){ref-type="fn"} The same penalties are imposed directly on persons responsible for the above mentioned government branches, in the case where negligence is committed, daily supervision and inspection of food samples are omitted, abuse of power occurs, or favouritism is shown in the supervisory and administrative processes.[41](#Fn41){ref-type="fn"}

From the above overview of the new regulatory regime, a few inadequacies can be identified. First, the legal (regulatory) framework is far from comprehensive. The supervisory model of food safety mapped out in the new laws can be summarized as: relying mainly on the segment-based approach, supplemented by a category-based approach.[42](#Fn42){ref-type="fn"} In other words, the administration of food quality is undertaken by multiple inspection and administrative agencies, exercising their authorities in different stages of food production and services and targeting different types of foods.[43](#Fn43){ref-type="fn"} Such an arrangement poses a potential risk in regards to conflict of powers, though the new laws allude to the benefits of efficient coordination among these agencies by identifying their authorities and duties in different stages of production and services.[44](#Fn44){ref-type="fn"} Given the gaps in the existing laws, it is very likely that China will encounter further challenges in food supervision caused by its inefficient administrative system. Speaking from a broader perspective, China is not the only country that has applied a multi-agency approach to food supervision and administration. The United States and Japan have also adopted a scheme of assigning duties of food administration to multiple governmental agencies and departments.[45](#Fn45){ref-type="fn"} However, their comprehensive and detailed stipulations on division of responsibilities, quality standards, transparency and public scrutiny have ensured effectiveness of the system and smooth coordination among the agencies. Moreover, it is noteworthy that even in countries such as the United States, there are increasing calls for combining their multiple agencies into a single agency to further the operational efficiency.[46](#Fn46){ref-type="fn"} It is therefore necessary for China to improve its food safety administration system to further enhance its regulatory regime on the one hand, and to rationalize the administrative chains and procedures in food supervision on the other.

Second, the current legal regime does not provide sufficient remedies for victims of food safety, nor does it effectively encourage consumer and community participation in food safety control. The laws have introduced monetary remedies for consumers consisting of damages and a fine of ten times that of the commodity's value. However, the accused are liable for the fine only where evidence shows that they have produced defective products and are at fault.[47](#Fn47){ref-type="fn"} What is more outrageous is that the onus of proof is on the consumers in such cases.[48](#Fn48){ref-type="fn"} The amount of ten times the value of the goods has already been criticized as being too insignificant to be a deterrent.[49](#Fn49){ref-type="fn"} The requirement that consumers need to prove the culpability of producers in making defective foods renders it nearly impossible for the consumers to benefit from the fine, not to mention the conceivable negligible impact that the provision has on food producers.

Third, the regulatory regime has loopholes and demonstrates too much leniency towards liable producers and traders, as well as those administrative personnel who fail to discharge their duties or show favoritism. Among government staff of relevant departments, only those directly responsible for administrative negligence or abuse of powers that result in serious social impact may face disciplinary action.[50](#Fn50){ref-type="fn"} Criminal penalties imposed on food producers for breaches of the law are also weak. Moreover, no single criminal penalty is available to penalize delinquent public servants. The *Criminal Law of China* only punishes the conduct of producing and selling foods causing serious food poisoning and diseases, and the conduct of producing and selling foods mixed with toxic or harmful non-food substances.[51](#Fn51){ref-type="fn"} It can thus be observed that the scope of application of the criminal law provisions is limited to offences occurring in food production and sale. This leaves the conduct of processing, packaging, storing and transporting defective or harmful foods unpunished.[52](#Fn52){ref-type="fn"} Furthermore, the amounts of the penal fines provided in the *Criminal Law* are even less than those stipulated in the Food Safety Law, and are subject to a higher threshold in application.[53](#Fn53){ref-type="fn"}

Finally, the most essential issue to be addressed by the Chinese is the enforcement of the laws. According to a survey carried out by the National Survey Research Center at Renmin University of China in 2011, 68% of people interviewed attributed the cause of food scandals to administrative inefficiency and supervisory failure.[54](#Fn54){ref-type="fn"} In the meantime, judicial failure to rigorously implement food laws has cast a further shadow over effective law enforcement in the future. It is reported that courts are reluctant to support consumers' claims for damages up to 2 or 10 times the amount of the commodity price provided for in the *Law of the People's Republic of China on the Protection of Consumer Rights and Interests 1993* and the *Food Safety Law of the People's Republic of China 2009*.[55](#Fn55){ref-type="fn"} Many manufacturers also promise that an amount of compensation of up to 10 times the amount of the commodity price will be paid to consumers upon violation of food safety. However, such claims are likely to be rejected by courts. Some judges insist that such an amount appears to be punitive and thus does not have legal basis in contractual relations. The stance of courts in such cases renewed the public's suspicion of judicial corruption. The worst scenario concerns events involving arrest and conviction of consumer advocates. The Zhao Lianhai case is a typical example. Zhao Lianhai was a man who became an activist after his son experienced kidney problems linked to contaminated baby formula. He was convicted of inciting public disorder by setting up a web site to help other parents with sick children share information, seek compensation, and organize protests.[56](#Fn56){ref-type="fn"}

It is clear that despite legislative efforts, tackling the food safety problem is an overwhelming challenge. Compared to assessing legislative improvements, evaluating law enforcement in China presents a far more demanding task and is entangled with a number of social, political, economic and cultural issues. More discussions on enforcing food safety law in China will be carried out in Section III of this article.

In summary, much work needs to be done to develop an efficient and effective food safety regulatory regime. This is not a mere legal task, but a social project involving reform of the administrative culture, a change in the business environment and transformation of the perception of the right to safe food for the public.

How Food Safety Problems Entail Human Rights Issues {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

Human rights are rights inherent to all human beings, and they are inalienable and fundamental.[57](#Fn57){ref-type="fn"} The international community has reached a common understanding on the universality of human rights. For promoting and protecting human rights and fundamental freedoms of individuals, governments are obliged to act in certain ways or to refrain from specific acts.[58](#Fn58){ref-type="fn"} The most common universal human rights include the rights to life, to freedom,[59](#Fn59){ref-type="fn"} to good governments[60](#Fn60){ref-type="fn"}; and social, economic and cultural rights. The right to food as a human right was recognized by the first international declaration on human rights -- the *Universal Declaration of Human Rights* in 1948,[61](#Fn61){ref-type="fn"} and was affirmed in the *International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights* 1966 and other documents including the *Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination* against Women and the *United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child*.[62](#Fn62){ref-type="fn"} Under the *International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights* 1966, the right to food is recognized as part of the right to an adequate standard of living.[63](#Fn63){ref-type="fn"} The *Rome Declaration on World Food Security and World Food Summit Plan of Action* 1996 reaffirms everyone's right to "have access to safe and nutritious food, consistent with the right to adequate food and the fundamental right of everyone to be free from hunger" and describes food security as: "\[W\]hen all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life."[64](#Fn64){ref-type="fn"}

It is therefore clear that as a part of human rights, the right to food is inalienable and indivisible from other fundamental rights including the right to life, the right to health, the right to know,[65](#Fn65){ref-type="fn"} and the right to a clean, healthy environment. It is justifiable to say that the right to food incorporates at least the following dimensions: availability, accessibility and adequacy.[66](#Fn66){ref-type="fn"} In other words, food must not only be available as a resource and affordable in order for people to be able to satisfy their dietary needs, but must also be safe for human consumption and free from contaminants. Everyone must have access to food that is not only nutritionally adequate, but also free from harmful substances, so that it does not endanger people's lives or health.

The states parties to the *International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights* 1966 have agreed to assume the obligation to progressively realize the right to adequate food. The responsibility is interpreted by the *Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights* as comprising three types of obligations: respect, protect and fulfil/facilitate.[67](#Fn67){ref-type="fn"} A state government must not interfere with individuals' efforts to access food.[68](#Fn68){ref-type="fn"} It must also protect its people from infringement of their right to adequate food by others. The government should help those who do not already enjoy the right to food by creating opportunities for them to provide for themselves. In the case where people are unable to enjoy the right to food due to events out of the individuals' control (natural disaster for example), the government ought to provide food to them directly.[69](#Fn69){ref-type="fn"}

China is a signatory of the *Universal Declaration of Human Rights* and a contracting party of the *International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights* 1966, the *Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women* 1979 and the *United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child* 1989. China also signed the *International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights* 1966 but has yet to ratify it.[70](#Fn70){ref-type="fn"} The government of China is under international obligation to facilitate a pre-warning system regarding threats to the right to adequate food, and to improve coordination between different government and food safety agencies, as well as improve their accountability. Violation of the right to food refers not only to shortage of food, lack of infrastructure, mal-distribution and inadequate access to food, but also to protection from contaminated and harmful food. Most of the recent food scandals in China involve rampant violations of the right to food in the dimension of adequacy -- provision of food for safe consumption. While immoral and illegal conduct of individuals and enterprises is ultimately responsible for the outbreak of food safety crises, the government is accountable for inefficiencies in monitoring the enterprises and disciplining personnel in charge of administrating the food industry.

As the most populated country on the earth, the Chinese government has always paid great attention to food issues and regarded provision of enough food to the people as the first priority. After decades of effort, China has mostly solved the problem of feeding its people.[71](#Fn71){ref-type="fn"} However, new problems associated with agriculture and food have arisen since the commencement of market oriented reforms. It is reported that due to accelerated industrialization and urbanization, arable land has been shrinking and farmland capacity has declined.[72](#Fn72){ref-type="fn"} This constitutes a threat to China's future food security. The government has introduced the *National Land Consolidation Plan* (2011--2015) that aims to increase the effective area of arable land by 1.6 million hectares before 2015, though the enforcement of the *Plan* faces challenges such as lack of mechanisms for protection of cultivated land and inefficiencies in the management of land tenure rights.

It appears that China has made a significant effort to achieve food sufficiency in the country. Food availability and accessibility have been a top agenda item for the government in the past and will continue to remain a central issue in the future. The adequacy aspect received far less attention. The recent outbreak of food scandals is chiefly a result of a lack of oversight within the food industry. This can be partly attributed to the understaffing of supervisory authorities, partly to the misfeasance, malfeasance, nonfeasance and unprofessionalism of administrative officers. It is noteworthy that administrative personnel's unsupportive attitude and behavior towards businesses has been the cause of changes in inspective practice, resulting in a switch of models from official inspection to enterprise self-inspection.[73](#Fn73){ref-type="fn"} Under the enterprise self-inspection regime, the working manner of administration is even more unprofessional. For instance, in the recycled buns case, when doing their sample inspection, the governmental inspectors, once arriving at a food factory or workshop, would only come into the administrative office and wait for the factory managerial staff to provide the samples to be examined. It is no surprise that they did not get any clues over the years.[74](#Fn74){ref-type="fn"} In one of the clenbuterol contaminated pork incidents, the problematic pigs were sold from Henan pig farms to Jiangsu Province and had to go through several checkpoints conducted by the trade bureau, health inspection station, veterinary station, etc. However, some inspectors acted as middlemen between pig sellers and slaughterhouses for a commission of RMB10 Yuan per pig, which caused wide dissemination of the contaminated pork and pork products.[75](#Fn75){ref-type="fn"}

The recycled buns case showed workers in a filthy workshop "recycling" buns by throwing the stale buns into a vat, adding water and flour, and repackaging them to be sold anew. The clenbuterol contaminated pork case involves pig farmers feeding pigs with pig feed mixed with clenbuterol used to make the pigs have leaner bodies, which sell for a higher price. Other food scandals involve melamine-contaminated baby milk; pork sold as beef after it was soaked in borax; rice contaminated with cadmium, arsenic-laced soy sauce; popcorn and mushrooms treated with fluorescent bleach; bean sprouts tainted with an animal antibiotic; and wine diluted with sugared water and chemicals.[76](#Fn76){ref-type="fn"} The alarming fact is that most of the food related offences were first discovered and disclosed by journalists, and not the personnel in charge of the surveillance authorities, or even the police or national security authority. It is inexcusable for administrative agencies to claim that ill-training, poor quality equipment and understaffing are the main causes for such an appalling incidence of food scandals in the country, since journalists are by no means in a position to be better trained and better equipped than food inspection agencies or police. As a matter of fact, detection and disclosure of food safety problems is not the expertise of journalists, nor their major business.

Respect for human rights is becoming a universal principle of good government.[77](#Fn77){ref-type="fn"} This is because many human rights require activity on behalf of government. These activities relate to the duties to respect, protect and fulfil human rights in order to provide the conditions necessary for prosperity and well being of individuals.[78](#Fn78){ref-type="fn"} A good government is committed to protection of the rule of law.[79](#Fn79){ref-type="fn"} Hence, it is the state government's responsibility to make good laws and to establish able, professional and corruption-free administrative institutions, with a public service team to guarantee the implementation of the laws. Although China's government is quick in making legislative efforts to curtail misconduct in the food industry, it needs to demonstrate its determination and capability of ensuring that the laws are fully abided by and it is accountable for building a law enforcement agency comprised of highly motivated, dedicated, well-trained law enforcers.

Building an Efficient Food Safety Control System in China {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------------------------

A typical national food control system comprises the following components: food law and regulation, food control management, inspection services, laboratory services and information, education, communication and training.[80](#Fn80){ref-type="fn"} The capacity of food safety control in a nation is demonstrated by effectiveness, efficiency and sustainability. In China's case, apart from legislative efforts, much needs to be done in the following aspects:

### Great Importance Should Be Attached to Law Enforcement {#Sec8}

Law enforcement involves certain members of society acting in an organized manner to promote adherence to the law by investigating and punishing persons who violate the rules and norms governing that society. The enforcement of the law consists of a system comprised of the courts and procuratorates, the judicial and public security agencies, and the administrative agencies, with their descending hierarchy of departments, bureaus, sub-bureaus, and stations. With regard to enforcement of food laws and regulations, administrative mechanisms play a more substantial role, compared with other enforcement instruments. The key is to enhance food control management. This involves development of food control strategies, implementation of risk analysis, operation of a food control program, securing funds and allocating resources, and development of emergency response procedures.[81](#Fn81){ref-type="fn"}

Development and implementation of food control strategy is concerned with defining food control objectives, identifying priorities of competing interests relating to public investment, state economic interest, food import and export, farmers and producers.[82](#Fn82){ref-type="fn"} An integral, effective food control strategy is particularly important to China, since it will improve the coherence of multiple existing administrative agencies in the country and reduce confusion, duplications of effort, inefficiencies in performance and waste of resources. For the time being, a crucial task China faces is to consolidate its food control policy at the macro-level by standardizing food quality certification, management, and rating, and in the meantime, to improve the market price system. A market entry certification system should also be put in place.

Another important task to deal with is to establish a uniform food safety risk analysis scheme to ensure compliance with food regulations and standards.[83](#Fn83){ref-type="fn"} Unlike developed countries, the food safety problems in China occur in every stage from food production to service, typically consisting of contamination of raw food materials, cross contamination in manufacture, improper storage and preservation, and unhygienic practices in services.[84](#Fn84){ref-type="fn"} This requires a wide-ranging risk analysis system capable of identifying risk factors at every stage and of providing solutions. In doing so, there is the need to coordinate the risk assessment activities currently exercised by different administrative agencies and to develop a comprehensive scheme for food safety risk assessment, in which a professional team comprising food researchers, toxicological analyzers, pathological analyzers and inspectors play an essential role.

Attention should also be paid to food safety risk communication improvement. Insufficient food risk communication in the past was chiefly responsible for a crisis in customer confidence with China's food industry.[85](#Fn85){ref-type="fn"} Until this point, no substantial improvement has been made in this regard. In summary, the flaws of this situation can be attributed to a lack of government guidance, silence on the part of scientific academia, and unreliability of entrepreneurs.[86](#Fn86){ref-type="fn"} Addressing this issue, the Minister of Health recently announced that a plan for food safety risk communication was in development and the press was expected to continue to play a leading role in this aspect.[87](#Fn87){ref-type="fn"} However, without access to channels for obtaining scientific information, the press's capacity for publishing fair and accurate reports is considerably undermined. It is therefore necessary to base risk communication on a system of interactive exchange of information and opinions among all stakeholders, including risk assessors, risk managers, consumers, industries, the academic community and other interested parties. This requires the government to allocate sufficient funds to finance and staff risk communication institutions of various specialities.

China has more than 200 million farmers and more than 500,000 food production companies.[88](#Fn88){ref-type="fn"} Hence, to some, the food production system seems too vast to allow for meaningful inspection at all stages of the food production process.[89](#Fn89){ref-type="fn"} However, the establishment of a national database for food supervision and inspection and a platform for food safety risk assessment enabling all interested parties to follow the development of food safety will absolutely make a difference to China's food industry.

By the end of 2009, the Ministry of Health formed the *Expert Committee for National Food Safety Risk Assessment*, which was a significant step toward improvement of China's food safety control.[90](#Fn90){ref-type="fn"} It is also reported that the State Council of China has revealed its intention to establish a database of food companies' safety records.[91](#Fn91){ref-type="fn"} According to the plan, companies with poor safety records will be blacklisted and publicized, and will be subject to punishment.[92](#Fn92){ref-type="fn"} Better regulation mechanisms, legal and standard systems, as well as technical support systems will also be introduced to improve the overall food safety management level.[93](#Fn93){ref-type="fn"} Now, the world is waiting to see how well the plan will be realized.

### Promotion of a Clean, Able Food Inspection System {#Sec9}

Improving inspection services for food safety control is another key element for enhancing the food safety control system in China. Food inspection service is a means of ensuring that the food supply is safe for consumers and meets legislative requirements. It is also an instrument for decreasing hazardous intoxicants in foods, including pathogenic bacteria, viruses and parasites, chemical contaminants and mycotoxins. The primary duty of the food safety inspection service is to inspect food manufacturing, processing and handling facilities, importing/exporting of foods and the monitoring of a company's facilities for compliance with the national legal and regulatory requirements.[94](#Fn94){ref-type="fn"} In some countries, the food inspectorate also conducts the functions of investigating food poisoning and injury cases and fraudulent marketing practices, as well as handling consumer complaints.[95](#Fn95){ref-type="fn"} The efficient functioning of the food inspection service very much depends on the effectiveness of individual inspectors and the quality of their work. It is thus important to make sure that inspectors have detailed guidance and rules to follow when discharging their responsibilities. Their powers and the procedures to be followed should be well defined. Inspectors should receive up-to-date training in the new technologies used in processing and manufacturing, including what is required for the control of these technologies in order for them to function at maximum effectiveness and to assure proper performance. They must also be able to evaluate the performance of equipment and instruments used in production to guarantee that they are appropriately controlled and monitored.[96](#Fn96){ref-type="fn"}

The impotence of China's food safety inspectorate has been widely reported and acutely recognized by consumers. It is officially perceived that the food safety inspection administration suffers from insufficient resources, a lack of qualified personnel, and deficient coordination among layers of governments and among various institutions, particularly among those administrative agencies at the provincial level and below.[97](#Fn97){ref-type="fn"} Apart from the above-mentioned vices, three more factors must be taken into account: corruption, shirking and laziness. China's public services have long suffered from a number of bureaucratic problems such as authoritarianism, routinism, elitism, corruption, shirking of responsibility, deceit, laziness, formalism, red tape, nepotism, seeking special privilege, overstaffing, duplication, ineffectiveness, and over-centralization.[98](#Fn98){ref-type="fn"} Upon close study, one can discern that corruption, shirking and laziness are the most prominent problems that induce or exacerbate the other problems. These deep-rooted problems penetrate the food safety inspection system and eventually take their toll on public confidence in the food industry.

The government of China has pledged to enhance the ability of the inspectorate. In its *Food Safety Decision* June 23, 2012, the State Council announced that it planned to take 5 years to improve the nation's food safety and food control management.[99](#Fn99){ref-type="fn"} According to the State Council's statement, food safety will become a measure of local governments' performance in their annual assessments, in the hope that incorporating food safety as one of the evaluation criteria will make local governments and officials aware of their responsibilities.[100](#Fn100){ref-type="fn"} However, given the institutional decline, erosion of authority of the central government, and loss of control over local agencies and agents in the era of the market economy, effectively rooting out corruption in the food safety administration will certainly demand much greater efforts based on resolute determination. To a certain extent, it represents a social problem and needs to be tackled on a broader scale.

### Promotion of Respect for Universal Human Rights, a Sense of Social Responsibility/Public Morality, and a Culture of Decency and Honesty {#Sec10}

To curtail food safety problems on a broader scale, it is necessary to promote general respect for universal human rights in the society. From this point of view, improvement of food safety can be seen as a social project. In the past three decades, in making the transition from a planned economy to a market economy, China placed much emphasis on economic gains and profitability.[101](#Fn101){ref-type="fn"} Along with GDP growth, extreme utilitarianism, fickleness and mammonism have become more and more evident and have turned into a driving force in Chinese people's daily life.[102](#Fn102){ref-type="fn"} The food safety outbreaks are merely typical consequences of the erosion of social morality and business ethics. Food safety outrages spark a new round of calls to promote public morality and human rights.[103](#Fn103){ref-type="fn"} Many Chinese have come to realize that without a morally healthy social environment, mere economic prosperity does not guarantee a successful society and true advancement. In contrast, it may only carry with it the seeds of corruption and decay.

To bring changes to the broader system, the general public needs to step out from their family-centred tradition and self-interested sphere, and endeavor to shape a society where individual equality is upheld, respect for others' human rights is generally aware of, and public interests are greatly valued. The construction of such a society requires the combined efforts of the government, private sectors and the community. While the government is accountable for formulating policies and initiatives, facilitating state agencies and mechanisms, and allocating resources, the business sector and the community are expected to participate in shaping a good society by promoting sustainable business practices, interacting with the government and influencing the policies of governance. It is worth noting that the Constitution of China only implicitly addresses citizens' rights to safe food. Article 21 provides that "The State . . . promotes health and sanitation activities of a mass character, all for the protection of the people's health"; and Article 45 states: "Citizens of the People's Republic of China have the right to material assistance from the state and society when they are old, ill or disabled."[104](#Fn104){ref-type="fn"} Compared with some nations that incorporate the right to healthy food into their Constitutions, China is much behind in providing constitutional safeguards for food security.[105](#Fn105){ref-type="fn"} Given the challenge of tackling food problems, it may be necessary for China to introduce provisions to protect food safety in the Constitution.

In the case of combating food safety problems, the food industry shares responsibility with governmental agencies in achieving the objectives of a national food control strategy. Involving the industry in national food control activities might be instrumental in overcoming potential problems. The food industry is responsible for the implementation of rules regulating agriculture, food manufacturing and processing practices, as well as a food quality and safety system.[106](#Fn106){ref-type="fn"} The industry should also be obliged to educate and train all employees in food handling and make sure that they understand general food quality and safety system. It can also provide information to consumers through food labeling and advertising.[107](#Fn107){ref-type="fn"} In China's case, the food industry may need to go through a long journey to correct its practices which may also involve a change in the business culture.

As members of the community, consumers have a right to quality and safe food and also have responsibilities to prevent food related health hazards. Consumers need to understand there is no such thing as an absolutely safe food supply.[108](#Fn108){ref-type="fn"} The right to food for consumers also requires a responsibility to play a role in food control. Consumers can actively contribute to food safety control by providing valuable information to the authorities, usually by complaining about product deception and poor quality and by reporting injury and illness caused by food.[109](#Fn109){ref-type="fn"} The authority then needs to provide them with a channel to let their dissatisfaction be known. Consumer organizations are expected to play an important role in representing the consumer in the development of a national food control strategy and also in bringing the concerns of consumers to the attention of policy makers and the industry.[110](#Fn110){ref-type="fn"} The Chinese government needs to take proactive action in order to ensure that consumers are heard and taken into account.

In summary, combating food safety problems depends on a combination of mechanisms including training, business ethics education, administration and supervision, public scrutiny, civil litigation and penal punishment. In other words, combating the food safety problem require a collective effort from the entire nation. The government is certainly accountable for all mandatory activities necessary to ensure the quality and safety of food, including enacting food regulations, operating food inspectorates, organizing analytical services, and enforcing rules. The participation of other stakeholders and interested parties including the industry, consumers, communities and even the society as a whole, is equally crucial. The battle will happen across a gamut of fields involving governmental conduct, social ethics, public relations, business practice, and consumer culture.

Human Rights and the Medical Insurance System {#Sec11}
=============================================

The medical insurance system of a state directly affects its people's key human rights, namely the right to life and the right to health. The notion of modern medical insurance can be traced back to the introduction of the *Sickness Insurance Program* in 1883 in Germany. The antecedents of similar kinds existed in the form of charity or welfare in some civilizations, such as Friendly Societies organized by European trade guilds, fraternal organizations, the *English Poor Law* 1601, the *Prussian Common Law* 1974, and the Civil War Pension Program 1862.

The *Sickness Insurance Program* in Germany came as a result of the Medical Reform Movement 1848 and a series of political debates and compromises afterwards.[111](#Fn111){ref-type="fn"} The *Sickness Insurance Act* was enacted in 1883 to facilitate the program. The law allowed the largest segment of workers to benefit from access to public health care through insurance funds. In the event of accidental injury, illness or old age, workers were entitled for minimum indemnity for medical treatment and sick pay for up to 13 weeks. This initial system was financed by workers and employers, with the employers contributed one third, while the workers contributed two thirds to insurance funds. In 1884 Germany passed the *Accident Insurance Act* covering serious and fatal accidents occurring on the job in certain industries. The 1884 Act went a step further by placing the entire cost of the liability on the employers. The significance of the German health insurance program introduced in the 1880s lay in that it was for the first time in history that a national health insurance system was institutionalized.[112](#Fn112){ref-type="fn"} Following the German practice, industrialized countries commonly introduced social security programs in the following decades, i.g., the UK enacted the *Workmen's Compensation Act* in 1897;[113](#Fn113){ref-type="fn"} and the US promulgated *Social Security Act* in 1935.[114](#Fn114){ref-type="fn"}

The medical insurance program as an indispensable part of the modern social security system has carried human societies into a new era where the government of a country provides economic assistance to persons faced with unemployment, disability, or agedness for the purpose of advancing the benefits of the members of the community as a whole.[115](#Fn115){ref-type="fn"} The key feature of the scheme is: it is imposed and controlled by the government. Before the introduction of social security schemes, the dominant mode of support for people unable to provide for themselves was charitable relief proffered by benevolent societies, sometimes with financial help from the authorities.

Social security comprises two arms: social assistance and social insurance.[116](#Fn116){ref-type="fn"} The rationale behind modern social security programs is the necessity to maintain social and economic justice. With industrialization, social security has gone through a change from charity to a state responsibility. Guaranteeing a certain amount of social well-being and economic security to every individual member in the community has become a duty of a modern state.[117](#Fn117){ref-type="fn"} Nowadays, social security has emerged as a human right enshrined in the *Universal Declaration of Human Rights*, which states:"Everyone, as a member of society, has the right to social security and is entitled to realization, through national effort and international co-operation and in accordance with the organization and resources of each State, of the economic, social and cultural rights indispensable for his dignity and the free development of his personality.[118](#Fn118){ref-type="fn"}"

After the establishment of the socialist state in 1949, as part of the social welfare or security package China introduced a state funded, central planned health care system, which provided a universal coverage of health care to the Chinese population. An innovative feature of the system was the operation of the so call barefoot doctors at health clinics at the village and township level, which served the mass rural citizens accounting for three quarters of the total population.[119](#Fn119){ref-type="fn"} This system was held up as a model for providing universal health care in the developing world in the 1970s by the World Health Organization (WHO) and inspired WHO to launch the "Health for all by 2000 A.D." program.[120](#Fn120){ref-type="fn"} Under this scheme, public health in China improved dramatically, with the citizens' life expectancy increasing from 35 to 68 years, infant mortality decreasing from 200 to 34 per 1000 live births.[121](#Fn121){ref-type="fn"} The system operated in China for nearly 40 years until the market oriented medical reform took place in the 1980s. As a result, China's health care program has experienced a change from a scheme performing universal social welfare function to a model that is a mixture of free market and medical insurance. However, the reform turns to be a failure which makes China's health care scheme one of the least equitable systems in the world.[122](#Fn122){ref-type="fn"}

Forsake Good and Do Evil -- The Failure of the Health Care Reforms {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------------------

From an academic point of view, it is perceived that China's medical reform in the 1980s and 1990s was basically a buck-passing strategy.[123](#Fn123){ref-type="fn"} In a joint report in 2005, both WHO and the State Council of China admitted that China's medical reform was overall unsuccessful.[124](#Fn124){ref-type="fn"} Nevertheless, this system was costly and prone to inefficiency and abuse. Its sustainability posed a challenge to the leadership in the post-Mao era, which had an economic reform scheme at the top of the agenda. By the 1980s, the administrative and financial support for the health care was removed from the national agenda through decentralization before a nationwide health insurance system was provided.[125](#Fn125){ref-type="fn"} With local governments having little incentive to promote local healthcare, individuals of rural areas and urban non-salaried residents primarily relied on out-of--pocket spending for medical and health services. In the meantime, prices for provision of medicines, diagnostic tests, surgical implants, and specialized care were deregulated. As a direct impact, many Chinese were in short of medical services and supplies since they simply resolved to not seeking medical help. It was reported in 2003, about 50% of the Chinese people refused to see a doctor when ill and 30% of those refused to go to hospital, mainly out of financial concerns.[126](#Fn126){ref-type="fn"}

There was still worse to come. After the collapse of the previous model, no strategy was adopted to mitigate the lack of integration and coordination in the later medical system. Due to a lack of reliable local clinics, people had to wait in long queues for basic health care, with no scheduled appointments and little privacy. After all the inconvenience, what they could receive was usual a very brief face to face consultation of a few sentences or a couple of minutes.[127](#Fn127){ref-type="fn"} During this period, health care was seen "as a consumption activity rather than a fundamental right of the people or a responsibility of the state".[128](#Fn128){ref-type="fn"} Indeed, this unsustainable, reactionary approach had to be subject to review and amendment.[129](#Fn129){ref-type="fn"}

As a result, in 2003, the New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS) for rural population, mainly funded by the government, was launched.[130](#Fn130){ref-type="fn"} Since 2007, a health insurance scheme for urban non-salaried residents, especially for children and old people has been implemented.[131](#Fn131){ref-type="fn"} Although China's health care system has appeared to get back on the track of government subsidy since the mid-2000, it is far from offering accessible, affordable, equitable and quality health care services with a universal coverage. Some believe that the current health care reform is unlikely to solve the fundamental problems of accessibility, affordability, equity and quality. As long as the buck-passing polity does not fully change and the health policy process is still influenced by interested groups, the problem of disparity inherent in China's health care system will continue to affect the country's social environment.[132](#Fn132){ref-type="fn"}

The worst part of China's health care system is the rampant medical corruption stemming from the medical reform over the past decades, particularly in the period between the mid-1980s and the mid-2000s. The usual scenario is that doctors and other staff expect to be paid extra fees (usually in the form of "red envelops"[133](#Fn133){ref-type="fn"}) to perform operations and take kickbacks from pharmaceutical firms and medical-equipment suppliers. The practice is so prevalent that an unsullied doctor nearly does not exist.[134](#Fn134){ref-type="fn"} Almost all practitioners and medical staff tell the same story as the defence of their unclean hands -- low salary or underpayment. Whistle blowers also tell that doctors have economic income targets allocated by hospitals and hospital administrators for them to meet and exceed. Only upon completion of their quotes, they are paid benefit bonuses which can be much higher than their basic salaries.[135](#Fn135){ref-type="fn"} In other words, they are under pressure to charge patients extra fees and to recommend patients to go through unnecessary but expensive tests and procedures as well as purchase expensive medicines.

Nonetheless, such excuses are not sound enough to defeat professionalism and patients' human rights. Besides, on many occasions, they are free to make a choice. For instance, a surgeon or a nurse can always hold up professional dignity by declining a red envelop because it is commonly given privately. Moreover, nothing can justify their procurement of briberies and kickbacks from pharmaceutical companies or health care companies. Facing a choice between campaigning for improving income or work environment and becoming corrupt, Chinese doctors have had less difficulty in choosing to compromise their professional morality in the first place. Moreover, nothing can defend the corruptive and negligent conduct of the personnel in governments and the health care system, which have caused further spread of epidemics such as AIDs.[136](#Fn136){ref-type="fn"} A nation has every reason to become alarmed when seeing medical profession to be infested by the epidemic of corruption. The governments and citizens all have a responsibility to trace the deep root of the phenomenon in their society, culture, policy and ethics in order to find the cures.

How Medical Problems Entail Human Rights Issues {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------------

Access to quality health care services is a basic right in a civilized society. It is essential to one of the core human rights -- human right to health.[137](#Fn137){ref-type="fn"} The human right to health care means that hospitals, clinics, medicines, and doctors' services must be accessible, available, acceptable, and of good quality for everyone, on an equitable basis, where and when needed. Hence, universal access, availability, acceptability, dignity, non-discrimination, accountability, and transparency should be the fundamental principles upon which a health care system is built. Many countries have upheld health care as a basic human right in their laws.[138](#Fn138){ref-type="fn"} Unfortunately, the failure of the health care scheme has deprived many Chinese citizens this right for more than two decades after the medical reform. This renders China's medical reform a truly disgraceful story.

When people are deprived their access to hospital and health care services, their human rights, including their rights to health, life and information are potentially compromised and threatened. China is a contracting party to the *International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights* (ICESCR) and *the United Nations Convention against Corruption* (UNCAC), a signatory of the *International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights* (ICCPR). It is thus under treaty obligation to protect individuals against corrupt acts of third parties. Though corruption and abuse of the health care scheme committed by practitioners and professionals in hospitals, insurance companies and suppliers of medical and health care goods and services impact on patients' human rights, the guilty individuals are not in direct breach of the UNCAC. Instead, the UNCAC is directed primarily at Member States rather than non-state actors. Hence, it is the obligation of the Chinese government to prevent corruption involving governments, industries, companies and individuals in fight against corruption and to raise public awareness of the matter.[139](#Fn139){ref-type="fn"}

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Due to the fact that corruption has invaded into every corner of the Chinese society, citizens have faced an unfavorable physical and social environment. Fraud in project approvals and failure to apply emission control measures are responsible for rising pollution in the country. Some professions including teachers, doctors, lawyers and those safeguarding consumptive goods are not only important to people's lifestyle and well-being and society's progress, but also play a social role in which trustworthiness is an expectation in every tradition.[140](#Fn140){ref-type="fn"} In China, these professions, because of the rampage of the unethical performance conducted by a majority of the people in the trades, have definitely failed to honor their part of social compact with society, which in turn exacerbates human rights related problems. It is a high time for China to review the ethical conduct of these key professions. The Chinese government has an obligation to protect citizens' human rights to health, access to healthy food, safe drinking water, clean air, and a healthy environment. In discharging this obligation, effective mechanisms combating corruption in various forms need to be established in order to sustain the country\'s social stability and economic prosperity.
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